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FOR duB1BOUIT, 1OIJ;
The Bad atbit e tstarLag-what la a edel

wîtrde-Wben Dancia is Weng-A
Dainty Work BaB.

ayes of Tri love.

Swotheart, do yon remember bow
One evening, yearsago,

I hold you where I found you, wi6h bath my
arma around you.

close to ny heart, as now,
And kiased you, dearems, se, and su ?

Trhe golden summer aun had set,
. Bu through the sif ting gray

Thera blushed a purple glimmer that dimmar
grow and dimmer,

While low ta westward fluttered yet
Torn banners of the fleeing day.

A euble sadee fui' (. 8or,
Or so i seemed mo me,

Which itting breezes often vainly esaayed ta
soften,

With ecetas from many a gardon fuower,
And many a rifled locust tree

I spoke of love in awkard wiae,
And waibed as one might

To hear God's aanswer given awarding bell or
beven.

And yon-you said : "Look in my eyes."
I looked. and la I there came ne night.

Dear stars of love, that alC those years
Have beamed on me alone i

Bright suns, that cheer me, whether 'is fair or
cloudy weather,

And paint with rainbow hues our tars;
Deep voila of truth-look up my own!

-George Horton,

When Dancing s wrong.

If you are wise, If you hope that the fu-
ture holds much for yen, yeu will learn ta ta

partiiular as te your panrtnr l dancing.
D.nce with no man with whom you have only
c ball-room ascequaintance, and if yen really
are auxious to galn the respect oe the people
In your own set, yen will number among
partnera cnly your own brothere, or @orne
very intimate frienIs la ail very welleto
say there ie noharm indanling. Taero isn't.
But thera i harm In having about you, a
sweet pure girl, kept as much au possiole
from the wlckûdness of the world,the atm of a
man who may be a profligate, and not pusses
the first instinct of a gentleman. My little
girl dancing ldinoriminately will teach yon
te forget how te blush; and with that know-
ledge departs one of your greatest charma.
Dauce, sing and b merry, but remembor,
net cly dues the world jadge us by the coin-
pauy w keep, huit jus as you and I are made
botter and nobler by baing with those who
are true and good, mo wo ara insensibly made
meaner and poorer In haart and brain when
we consort with those etoleas degree in
morals.

What ise aodal Wife.

A model wife la the woman ln whom the
heart of her buabau dtb safely trust.

She lm the woman who louks afer his house
hold, and makes ber hospitality a delight te
him, and not àburdeu.

Who as learned that a soit answer wIll
tarn away wrath.

Wbe keeps bar sweetest amlles and most
loving words for her husband.

Who ha his confluant ln sorrow or lu joy,
and who does. not feel the neessity ct ex.
plaining her private affhira ta the neighbor-
bond.

Who respects the rights of husband and
children, and ln ratura has due regard paid
te ber.

Who knows that the strongest argu-
ment le her womanlinean: so she culti-
vates it.

Whoe is ympathetile in jy, or lu grief, and
who finda work for her banda to do.

Who makes friands and keoep them.
Who la net made bitter by trouble, but

whotrengthens and oweetens under it.
Who tries ta conceal the faults of Uer hua-

band rather than tolzonthem forth ta anun.
Interested publia,

ie woman whose lif-book ha love writ-
ton on every page.

Who mkes a homeltor a man-a home In
a houge and la heart, A home that ho is
ure lm a home thai is ful toflove presided

over by one whose prios la above rubles.
She ta the modalelife.

Occupatlens of adian women.

There are 124,409 mercantile women In In-
dia.

The asetion devoted to lawyers Includes hen
women only.

Women as "officera of the national govern-
ment"number 6.352.

No fewer tha 17.764 women figure as"of-
ficera of municipal local and village govern-
ment."

Eight hundred and alxty-five women are
offiaers f lndependent states and govern-
ment.

Three thousand four bundred and slxty.
four women appear s author and literary
persons.

The respectable tot cf 94,251 weon ap-
peau as clergy, minimter., prians, ohurch and
temple ofBaxers.

Twenty-seven thousandi seyen hundroed
andi fortyone womean sus employedi in
île construction of hanses anti other hbuld.-
luge. . ~

As phynîclans, surgeona anti dragglis,
without any posalbiliy o! a qnallieation et ae
mouni kinrI, thora are 75,239 vomen meti
down,.

Thora are 358 employedi lu the building oft
sbipe, 13 799 workers in preolcus moels anti
atones, 355,721 lu atones cnd clay anti 5244,.-
206 simnply oleassed as labere,.

Flve hundredi andi eighty-fouru are taba.-
lated as artiatm, 19.632 as musioians,4,315 asm
techera, 127 auacientifla "persan' and',
strangesi of ail to ibm uninitiated, 40,381 as
actressen•.

The vives of apeelfledi oounpation nuinber
471,774(selusive of 18,863 726 agrionîturîsisi
and "other wiveo " number ouly 3,321 266-.
Where the balacet 30,000,000 or 40,000,.-
000 appear la not ae lsu dimcovealeio

Altogether sbut 36,000,000 womeon appear
ai engagedi in some denuripioan et elsasified
work-vnnhly, a !qti l thn: onahid of
ihe sntire femelo populatioen, wbich iluldes,
of courge, an enormous proportion of Infants
and yong girls.--St. James Gazette.

A Dainty Work Bag.

A very dainty little work bag for use ln
the afterncon and eveaning when a lady is n-
gaged ln ome pretty form of needie work or
embroidery le made of satin ribbons au wide
as a slik ipool and ahowine eaab the color of
tihe ilk to be used near~ it. The different
colors of the ribbons should be arranged so as
to barmonisa pleasingily; golden olive, old
pink, old gold, dull blue, olive green, terra
eotta, dul purple er maroon, wll be a please-
Ing order of eoceaion. The oeven atrips of
ribboln shouti hout -twele uches long,
mewd together at the edges aetly, and the
two end trips, that là, the golden olive and
the marono, j-onednlu a eimllar manner. Lino
"' etr1 og iga' wuhin r -e moher

thu top -a strong ocslmg-for ihe drav stringu I

of silk corda. Gather the bottom edge
tightly to a point. Next take one of the
pretty little bamboo bowl baskets with a
wide rim, and faaten the bottom ef the bsg te
fit contre, and finish underneath by twisted
lilk corda and pret tassels. Next utring
even spool of alik of the color named on a

alsnder ilk cord, and if you need siks of
different ahadea of those colora, string thom
on another nord and thon proceed te set these
corde of spools jnat Inside the top Cf the
basket, fastenina each part or aeotion, hold-
ing the golden olive sp;i by strong stitobes
to the edges of the golden olive rIbbon. Next
fastan ltes eld pink spool by the ord te the
old pink ribbon catching the oord by the
atitches te the edge of the rlbbon, sa pro-
ceding tilt yon come around again to the
golden olive ribbon. Set the next cord wIth
its spools of shades of colora just above ln the
ame manner. To give a pretty effeat you

can gild the suds of the spools, being careful
not te tain your Rilkes with the medium. This
spool bag ean hold in its bao, uneyt1ns he
aoissors, thimble, neediles, and other little
articles needed by the worker. The bag
Bhould be aumpended from nome convenient
book withln easy reach iof the worker whe
will find i very convenien, as there will be no
search for the diffdrent colore, their plate
being known by the color of the stripe of
ribbon. Unfaaten tbe uilk from th little slit
on top of the spool so It will unwind easily
when wanted. Te basket may be gilded or
etained, but a prettler way la te nmottle it
with different coloreà bronzes.

Wemae's Cold Stare.
I have passed through a room filled wilth

wcll-dresaed, well-educated and supposably
well-bred women, where I was a stranger to
ell, and I have lit tbat It would be a tes
painiul matter to amend the oeaffîld for my
executlon. Afterward meeting those sane
ladies, perhaps I found them kind and tender-
hearted, and never conslioously wounding
another.

Yet tla habit of coldly staring at a tranger
haa grown upon them wlrhont their know-
ledg!e. I have ceeu this habit carried toits
extrema et summer watering plaices. Little
girls and young misses enitivate this cold and
critical stare, and I am ioen surprised to se
the rudenas and terrible lack of careful
breeding whloh these elegantly-appareled
small damaela from our "bast ociety" exhibit
en the streeta la thi respect.

I have noticed groupe of young girls wIth
their chool books oun oms of our most fash-
louable streets, and have sean them ha.ughtily
gaze at the people whom they passed or met,
and have heard them give vent to peas Of
laughter before the unoffndinug vltIm of their
bad breeding wa out of earshot.

If 1he fàablonable sabools which toach
young girls how te walk and it, and the pro-
per manner in whloh to enter a room, would
aso teach them how to elook at a estranger in
a reapectful and kiudly manner, or, at leait,
net te gaze with a cold and withering tare of
criticiom, it would materially improve the
mannera of the rising generation.

Affàbility, cordiality, kindeessuand ami-
ability are wonderfully charming qualities in
women, and we ail need to cultivate them.

There never:yet was a woman so gifted,
weElthy, b3antiful or biglh in social position
that a cold, distant and supercilious bearing
would net mwr ber Ch$srm.

There are se many sorrowfal thinga ln lfe,
there are s many hurts sud wounds for al tof
us, It seems to me that every woman ought
te cultivE.te a sweet manner and a kindly
glance for the stranger or acquaintance. Ir
conts nothing, and like a ray of sunlight, It
warnasand strengthena many a frostbitten
life whereon it fails.

I think Rome women or girl have the ide,
that a haughty and prend beariug impresses
a @tanger with a sense of thoir Importance.
This la a mistake. The truly Rreat are never
arrogant or celd, bat modest and k:nd n
demeanor, while the unworthy aud presump.
tuons of taen asaume an air of supercilions dis-
dain with atrangAra to bide their naturnl
deficoenole.-N. Y. Journal.

DOMAIN OF SCIENCE.
lnteresting Discoveries and Bxperiments la

the Scientille world.

AN INTERESTINo FEAT,

St. Stephen's Review says an interesting
feat had jonmi. beau acoompliabed by Hon.
Ralph Aberromby, who bas succeeded lu
measuring the hoight of ocean wavea by fluait-
lng a sensitive aneroid barometer on the sur-
face, and lIa gauging their width and velocity
by timing their passages witb a chronograph.
As a rosait of these experiments ho supports
Admirai Fitzroy la the conclusion thata wave
neasured by Mr. Abercromby was forty-six
feet high, 165 fest from crest teocrest, and
had a volocity of forty-aeven miles per heur.

HEABT ELECTRICITY.

Dr. Augustus Waller, Of Phliadelphia, hem
rooontly made a number of experiments
showing that it la possible te deteo, byexist-
Ing electrical instruments, the electrio our-
renta generated at each beat of the beart. Two
people holding each other by the hand, sud
conneoted with a oapillary eoatremetor, give
evidence cf eleotrcl thooka throuagh eaah
other. Tho banda of any mingle aubject,dip ped
loto two basIns et waterlin connection with the
eleotromeotor, give a deflootion ut the.inmtru-
mnt et overy beat et the pulse.

DO WE SEE STEiAM.
When water once begins to bell, it i. lm.

possible te raies is temperature any higher;
all excess ot beat la absorbed by the esaping
misaam as mo-oalld elatent heat, and la given
euh agaln when it coudenser. We often
spek etf seng the steam eaaplng frome the
spout et a kettle, but ihis la incorrect, steamu
Ls an invisIble vapor, sud we cen ne mers ses
it than we cen air. What we de see are the
minuta draps et water into whicb the sam
condensea on ooming, loto tUs cool air. If
we boll water ln a glass fihak, we shall no-
tics tUat nothing ean ha sean lu the latsrior;
and by obsrving the steam esmcapieg freom a
kettle, we shall notice that there la quite a
distance between tUe end of the apout andi the
peint wbare the claud bicornes visible. This
cloud ef sem is lafe exaotly the samne nature
as tUg oedg whlch fDat lu the sky, and are
formed by the condensaion ln the cool upper
regione ofib atesta or aqueous vapor proeut
mn tne air.

oEAKR17T--A NEW SwEDII EXPLOSIVE.
A Swedish ugineer, S. W. Skoglund, bai

Invented a new explosive, which has been
accepted for tri-ls at the flest. According to
the official reports, the gray powder ha. bea
ued wltte 25 milimeter as well as with
Nordentels'a machine gun. The former,
with 70 per cent. (or the usuel charge) et or-
dinary powder, giveL 33 per cent. greatar ini-
tial velocity, wlthot the pressurs ln the gun
baing inoressed more than five par cent,
With 62 per cent. (ordInary charge weight)
of gray powder, the Initial velocity was lu.
oreased 24 per cent. withou.t uy perceptible
nosras fil proure. Witb a charge of 74

per cent, (ordinary charge weight) the initial
veloity was Inoreaaed 49 par cent. without
the gun being subjeut te any.undue pressure.
With regard te the important question of
amonetessnes- -he report etates %hat while
with Nordenfelt's nachine gns amoke ofer.

dinary powder remains for twenty-live so-
conde, the gray powder leaies only a trans-
parent isten which la only visible for five
seconds.

ARTIJICIAL STONES.

The display ot artificIal atones at thegParls
Exposition la maid te have been the mont re-
markable, sud so perfecs was their Imitation
ef nome genuine gems as tepuzzle dealers and
experts.

The firm of Regat & Sons, of Paris., pro-
duce such cberming Imitations of preelous
atones that they are almiost justifiedl l group-
Ing them among the genuine jewels.

Another interesting exhibit of such artIfi-
ciel atones waa hown by Lharles Feul, of
Paria, who is celebrated as e maker of opti-
cal glasses. Those of Fell were not so con-
spiciuous perhas as the atones of Regart &
Sono. Still, they were remarkable, as by
some chamial analysias-the ame as la ap.
plied to preclons stonea-they were found to
mlt only ai a very hblh dureseof heat anel.
cf course, were exceedingly hard, in fact me
bard that they would scratch and almot ont
mirror glas. Net only in the scientific de-
partment, but lu optical glas generally,
France won distinoctiom. Espeoially did her
makera excell in glass articles for nautical
purposes, as, for exemple, beacon light ap-
paratus and signal lampa for marine ships.
Manufacturera criat there who devote them-
selvea exclnsively ta the production and finish-
Ing of snob artioles.

Moreover, no country manufactures me
many artificiel pearla as France. For this
purpose the glasa used la the color of
whey, and the glass pearl or head la filled
with a very costly solution prepared from
the scales of fihes. A vessel holding a liter,
about one and three-fourthe pint English, la
worth several thonsand francs. They are of
Irregular sized forma, and are made to iml-
tate pearls of black, gray and othar colora,
When placed by the ide of genuine pearle,
even pread out and arranged lu the same
stringlike beatl, i Il not easy to diacern be.
tween the genuin cand spurions. The small
imitationcas, however, always be detccted
because of thir perect regularîty and su-
perlor beauty. is 'I.o saerted that they
can be suacceafally made f the same spacfic
gravity as the real article, so that no other
proof of genuineness la reliable except the
file. This l a means, mince it would aone-
times b applied to reai articles, which re-
quires the utmost care In the use. In a tats
whose induatries have teached such a pitch
of development,in which no much wealth and
the love of luxury prevalle, and to wbich the
whole world looks by preference to upply
the demandse of luxury, nany articles are
brought to perfection and attain Importance
whlch would be profitlem elsewhere.-
Scientic Amnerican,

INFIDEL AGITATORS.

How the Claurch Protects the People from
Pestilcntial Doctrines.

The infidel lt the mot Intelerant of agita-
tors, He claima the right te distincticn, and
wilI not allow him neighbor the right te enjoy
the certainty that la wrought ln the mind by
the grace et God. Professer Van der Wyok,
of the Univerity of Groningen, in Hoiland,
delivered the other day a very remarkable
address on the ereotion of a statue te Gior-
dino Bruno. Although a Protestant, he ably
jastifiei the logloal necessity of the Catholic
Church, which believes itself te b the de-
pository of truth, protecting the people from
pestilential doctrines am they are protected
by the civil authoritesa from thedistribution
of poleonous food. And then he proaeeded
te show the temper of the enemies of Cathe-
Ioism.

" We hear much," said he, "of the intoler-
ance of the Cathollo Church, but It becomes
more and more neceassary te remmber In-
tolerance of another kind-theI ntolerance of
inoredulity. This bas become se rampant In
France that historlo names reoaaling a Catho-
lie past have beau blotted ont from the public
streets and replaced by meaningleos worde ;
the saminaristm have beau compellei to under-
go military service ; the Sîstere pf Charity
have beau driven from the hospitals, and
every vestige of Christianity banisheàtfrom
public lite and the national unstitutions.
Freethinkerae who talk of the lutolerance of
tbeir opponents boulde set an exemple of
toeration themselves. But they cannaot crsh
the Cathello Church, and the signs cf the
tlmem point to the realization of Macaulay's
prophesy that that Church will be a living
force when London shall have disappeared
Ikke Nineveh and Babylon."

A MERCHANT'S STORY.

How Him Eire Was Changed by a Smuiple
Performance ef Duty.

and some tear. I was more surprisei when
I saw alting bmside my employer my ousto-
mer of a few menthe back. He proved te ho
the moneyed partner of the concern, whose
other businems Interests kept him away from
the dry goods store almest entirely, and he
was known te but few of hie employees,
although he knew Laît I waa a new man ai
soon as he saw me, and thought te see what
metal I was made of. That ha was satlsfied
I proved by his making me a buyer of the
neverai departmenta where I mold goods. My
prospority began with the tough ouatemer,
and now I thank goodnesa that I got him.and
that I did net show my dispoaltion te strangle
him,

FARM AND GARDEN.
Buecens With Dalrv erds-Crates for ShIp-

pinz Poultry-TransDianing Fruit
Trees-What te Avoid la Swine

lreeding.

SUCCESS WITH DAIRY ERIDS.
Mr. Crosier, of Long Island, whose asucebs

with his dairy herd la weil knowD, maya :-
" Each cow gets one pailful of warm wator,
with three quarts of bren and one of ground
oct, mixed with the water, ticae each day.
My cows never go ont of the stable ln the
winter, nor do they get cold water-the chill
la always taken cft before they getlit te
drink." Hoard's Dairyman, commenting on
the above, remarks: " The ' cow exercise
man,' who wadee a long distance through the
enow ta out a hole l the Ica o his cow can
get a drink, will please bold up his bande ln
holy horror of the tender way Mr. Croaier
treata his lean uand comfortable cowa. But
the ne damna the cow keeping buainess, and
the other reada bla daily and dairy papers
beelde a bard coal fire. Iat's about the e17e
of it."

CRATES FOR SIIIING POULTRY.
In shipping fowls or light live stock of any

kind it is quite an objct ta bave the crates
made as light as possible ta save expreesage,
saya a Country Gentlemn correspondent,
adding that there ls nothing that malkes bat-
ter corners or frame for such crates than the
sticks which are used te bind shingles t.
gether, and whlch are usually thrown away.
Save them all for this purpose, You will
flui them very haudy and about the right
length. Crates abould have strong floors,
and the rest of them can he maede of old bag-
ging, laths or one-inch% vire netttug, accord-
ing te what the occupant will be. Wire net-
ting, put over a stiff, light frame, makes a
fine shipping coop for fowles.

KEEPING ONIONS.
A prime necessity ln keeping onione,

whether it be the mets or thuse full grown, la
te keep them dry and cool. To keep wcl,
the bulbe abould be fally matured and b
pulled at a dry time. They abould luo bu
fully developed, round and plump. Those
who raise the aets In large quunttles for sale
keep themu on atalled racks in cool rooms
that an beu ventilated without fraezing. A
quantity may bo kept on the garret floor,
covered with old quilta or blankets ; or
onione, eitber large or amalY, may b atored
upon atraw on the barn fluor and covered
with straw or hay. In either came, fre zing
will be light and will net hurt them, if they
are left ta thaw out gradually in the sprIng.

WIIAT TO AVOID I; SWINE BREEDING,

Perhapa ol all thinga ln connection wlt'h
swine breeding there la non which is o no-
cessary te avoid than that of in bveeding, It
la a question whbch ha. for ages been dis-

.osised, both by thosewho are oppoei ta It
and those who had been compelled ta resort
te i l order ta produce the ideal type
which they had set up. lu these days of no
many diflerent Utrains eof blond, together
with go many family types, we do net bolleve
it Il necessary either to cross parent with off-

apring or even the males and females of that
offspring together. To one o cknowledge
and judgmont it cannot be difficuit to pro-
cure the type of animal ha rcquirer, whereas
the extra trouble and expanse which 1t may
likely give him to flui and purchase It au uin
no way b compared with the trouble and
losas which la certain te ansue from the very
perniclous habit of in breeding.

VINES ON HOUSE WALLS.
F. . Valentina very sensibly advises that

grape vines be planted on the mouth side of
thm building and trained evenly over the Wall.
This ls au excellent way te cover an unsight-
ly barn or old building of any kInd. There
is ne expense for treile, and grapes will
thrive fiuely, as they get the full banefit of
the aun's rays. Very litile room Is rquired
to grow grapes li this way, as all that la
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How Lost! How Regalned,

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
A Scientific and Standard Popnlir Medical Treatise
on the Errors oi Youth,PremtureDecline,Nervous

and Phyal i Debility, Impurities of the Blood.

)rtrlgmam luI M isNi I 4
Reulting fromtFolly,Vice, Ignorance, Excemes or
Overtaxation, Encrvating andlumntting the victim
for Work, Buîsines, the Married or Social Relation.

Avod unskitfui pretenders. Possess this great
work. It contains 300 p es, royal Svo. Ileautiful
binding, embosed, ful git. i'rice anly $1.00 by
mail, postpaid. conccaled inplain wrapper. Illis-
trative Prospectus Free, if you apply now. The
distinguished author, Wmi. . Parker, M. P., re-ceived the G~OLD A ND JEWEILLED ME DA L
from the National fedical Association Ifor
this PRIZE EtSAY on NEiltVOUS andPIIYSICA L DEILE'lTY.Dr.l'arkerand acorps
of As&atnt IyIVsicians muy bo consulted, couilt-
dentially, by mail or in person, at theo ffice uf
TlE PEAlOI)Y iEDI>CAL INTIT[JTUTE,
No. 4 Bultitchi St., Boston., M[as., ti N vhomall
orders for books or letters for udvice abould be
directcd au above.

TH E

ar hose put Up by

D.M.FERRY&CO.
Vho are thla st Sdmen in the world.

D).' M. Farzs & Cds-ý
Tuhistrated, Desciptivear mPriced

fOr13oill be milte FR Etqona a-
plicatis, ain d to frasts o c mer s,
it isO Leuthatnl1ver.8Every n

usiîelmlngpa Gtar nrerH d

D. MI. FER RY & CO.
WIlN DSOR, ONT.

u NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION 1
OVER A MILLIONDISTRAIBUTED

Louisiana State Lottery Compaliy
Incorporatedl by the Lt-&islatuiro for Erducational and

Chartablepr, and its franci l atitIt a part (if
the present 1state ComTititutioni, ln 1879, by au over
whiehniog populair vote.

Itsn MAH1al1TIE1 DRAMINCS take place
Seml.Anniuatlpy 9.Junle analEeesbrur
itsi (.RANJD SINGLE MFTIU EERLeA NC
iaire Plâtec In eacia of the olher den miaonthis
of Éteyear, and are all1 dra4wniOn pubtallc, ai
the Acadeuy of Mule, Eew Orikrans, La.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS,
ver Iutelzrity or ls Draijnes. and

Prompt Pa tyment of Prizem.
Atthated as follows:

"Wedo herebycertifythatteuupervisethe arrange.
mbentu ar at tl heontMy and Sni Anmaal D
nf the Louisiana State Lotte i Company, and itnper
ton mnagece andcentrol the Drain themselo d111
thmt thesame are conutucterloith honesty, fairness and
in goodfaith towzan al parties,, and we authorz thé
Company toe thi cu erica'e, tit h !ac-simileu f om

signaturesiattached.tin iu îdvertinenents"

cosmiatonîers.

Weth nderssgned Buaks and Banker, weril pays ail
Prtzes dran in The Louisiana State Lotterie whschh m»

be presented, t Our counters.
i. R. WALILEV, Pres. Leuivsta a Natl BII
PIEEEE IANAUX,Pres. Sttc NadIonaI Rank-.
A. RALbWIN lPres. New OrIansm Nat'l taniu.
CARLI KOIN, Pre,. Union National hanlk.

CRAND MONTHLY DRAWINC,
At the Academly or Mausi. New Orleans,

Tuesdayl Mlarcli Il. 1911.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000,
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars

each. HalveS $10; Quarters e5;
Tenths $2 ; Twentieth $1

LIST 0 PR1ZX,
1 PRiziE Op $310000 1a.............'0o,000
1 PRIZE OF 100,000 ............. 100000

A gentleman, who 1s now e prosperous neee smil enougu C uuale rutie. Liey i I r>,O0.......1,0
nesehntmui taihl tis aschage yemîy ha piatateri undar c pavement, stouat e1l'aIYE OF. 250001(s ............... 2,0001

mercbant cr.id that hl& lifs was changed by a2 izFo iuar....... 2)ÛO

simple performance of duty. halug uerovd for te purpse, and thon us- 5 PRIZFS 0F 50000are........ .... l UI)simple12 pwetenaîty afrmanrsag.e 5 PItIZFS OF 1,'00)are--------------.Z..' a!!5 )f J

"I was clerk behind the counter of a largep1n s f y a a r S (I bug are............ 50<IO
retail store ln Boston, at a amall salary. Imerobant shaveriàalcmiicraclu the reer cf 20 Ic0arc.............. C000

ied been out of work ome time, and when I1hMatore vhich ho bsd filleul vhUvines, 500iui OF 200)are........... .000

soured the position in Boston I was thank-.bl1thnpa migock lsdà are .......
fui, and made a mental promise that I would ahe100 do. tuo are............... '0,0(10

perform my datio thoroughly, I had been ycr, 100 do. 290 are................ -,uo

working for two days with poor success ; FRUIT iEES.

trade bad been quiet, and it was difficult toevary do lU arc.................ü900

get any oustomer, I felt somewhat down- simpl ant effective wheu properly under-

hearted because my conunter bad been dle eaoed. The tromabeuld neveu ha plantorilna 3,134 Prizer, amentInu .a---------........

for tome time. A customer making bl ap- square or round, suob as yen vould dig for N '-uje çd'i' an Prizgo are ot en

pearance, I tried my atmost te effect a sale, îetting e pont. Many ireuntraumpiauted la

but do what I might, I could net please tbe ibis vs? dis, mucb e the dîsceuragement of AOENTNWANTED.
man. Everything was ecther too light or toceoie planter, vIte ttribuies his failuro ta the 08 sCa RÀTURI Or soy furtier lnformatlcn
dark, andI If the celer was selected forbis Inseote, dronght or auying ucihar than te destredg mrite tauibur totti undersiguee, ctesrt5

satistaction, the 'quality' was net what ho the manne! etranspisntîog. A goar plan etatingyou reidence, wthBteCountyStreet un

desired. I have a quick temper, and at timeslle teaeplough and break out the wbc!s esedby your cnclastxîg anuEnretope bearing lit

during the transaction I felt that I could length o! tha uow eaoh vey, cheklng fteen, fait nadrea.
atrange th uenstomer, but I quickly curbed twenty ta flfty test eaah vey, as yen May IMPORTANT.
my temper and went at him tooth and nall. I elect, ruuuing five au six ou more furrowi Âddres MA. IcÂiPIf,

felt that my reputation as aoalesman was at ocb way, makiug mure te break the land as New Orlcans, s.
atake, and it was e question of corquer or teep as yen vînl te met thetracs. hlmeheat Or I. A DAUPRIfi,
he conquered. At lat I made the sale, and te use a tva-bee plugh ; ihen le eaoh Wtml ,D.e»D ls

with it came a great satisfaction ; but I wa chsck vou can draw ont the oarhh a suffilent ailExress Conpauli Now Y Ok Exe aune

net done with the man yet. I wanted te eillvidiliasd dmptb te suit tUe reatsmocthlY or postal note.

him more. He said somathing about sndlng an clalucigltentismontaifuîtlengtheluthe
hi wife around to look at sine dras gooda. hale ; cover carofuihy ce aste gai ths outh Address Reglstered Letters con.
I promised te snd sample of new patternsfiumiy cund eocdereot, ad then 611 up the taiiig CutreILY to

as they arrived. The eustomer thanked me bols,ari prosathoil devu f2rmly vitU the ON iONALlÂNE,
and sraid :foot, Net ene tueslu c thonsantiviidis If

"i Itbas taken yon a long time te oeli me a planisd Lu this vAY, provided the ires vas ail RENEER hat the paymenl ci Prizes le

fev gooe. Are ail of your onstomers as hard lght vheu h vaz cci.cf>A OranIIEt thollita A L tht
to pleasens ad heVass reaI !" y h

te pleano an I V, A. e gêneraI uie, tuees. nhouid liétrana- pruldent ef an Institton wboee chartered rugb sait

t It takes mnome oustomers but a short tIme plantete te bmrdepth tUat îhey si lTewgnlaed in tiiultesicourte; t8ermto, bo-miro0o

ta make their selotions, whil e thors wish to nr rSEaiSOlLisa ihe ria .
go lower, w are bound to plaie uhema ali,"Dwerf pean tramaire an exception tethia e, f-artinninil, Tir-t 1 v1

1 auswt!re'-.runiesd a boti ODepiaulerJep enough fer Drawiog. Anythîng ln ounaeioCacd for ]eos e eo

, Does it pay your house to devote o themunion of tbm peadcutasquinoa roota te a dollar lea swindie.

much time te se mall a sale 1" ho inquired be boa the surface o! the gucund, se that GRATEI-COMFORTING

again. otr rcoMysototfontepa

" Yes, I replied. "I have taken pains teolu tUe conre cf lime, therehy convrtiug the
give yon what yon want I know yon will rintaastandard tue.
find the good as I esa. Yon wIll have confl. Themabjeet lu hreaklng the landieaoh v ey C
donce toome agal,and the next time it "ill as &bove atvisetilis tu orden tht tbm rocta
net take no long.My have fue &ces ta ieoss, melov eerth,

"After geiulng bis packag h owalked onut te tn lu mveuy direction from ihe trou, If "By a heertioh kofldgio thd uiion,
of the store. lu trep day I malled sampleso O illnail number ef trems ara to plan d by a careful applicationoe fine propariea ci

t a the new dres goodtohhs wife,andtheprovidedonbreak
ctroumatance passed entirely out of my mind.taklng cars te break the grontieeh vy lst tables mith a delicatuiy iavered bovehs¶e wbkh

l about a mouin I wastransferred te another laveraifentrouerore tres late stand- may savanf heav dotora' bOle, il by the
Hcunter and received'uadlight advance incus oi di.tuaiscstitution

acaner ud eoeisd sight dvaco ia Font 0W 0 ~May ba gradually ilt up antil straug enough ta rasimi
wags. Maoh to my astonilhment, I was uytiaudcy to disias. Hniidreosmie mat%.
taken away from this department, atterrolyerloain rouid us roady la attack wheraver

Ac$2W gfrom alil^ Fese thore a w c i t W Myesoapaen- ya fatal
a mouh or aix weeke trial, and placedlu in- an-ha kepcgourselvea mi- fortiBod wth pure
other position. I could not bellevo that I o ou h v udnd n progarly nourished trams." -

vas net givilg satisfaction, because with eacb TaUiopoue mahine. n J'mh- S"k d (4m v Su Mades teboling l...l01

change an Increase of wagenvwas MadaL.A _ 
1.

chenu an Inaraine t vie-a- îu àj guiiiuàreqnired. Il yenvn ee tn
oinorxng I vas Informethiat Mr. B. wished 1Isenttebe PoocreliLusdWP iE . oeep CU"nalsts

te tee me, wentte enffieeedsohdourprIdoeogAvenuhtohooldt111hero heye

34 years, a;fter a shorb illness. .
O'CONNELL-January 9, et' 19 Mulgrave treet,

Cork, af ter s asor illues, Engene O'Connell.PHELAN-January 13, ai her residence, Lling.
ton avenum, Kingstown, Margaret, widow ef
the late Daniel Phelan.

RooNru-January 4, ab64 Summer bill, Dublin,
after ber confinement, Mary Alice, wife of
James Roeney,

SHANAÂrAN--Janary 9, a bis residene, 27
South Cumberland sareet, Dublisa, Michael
Shanahan, aged 29 yenr.,

SouTH-January 14, Miebael John, of pneu-
monia, aged 25 yeara, nephew f Michael
Soally, Glamnevie.

WALsa-January 18, ab the residence of hem-
father John Dorrington, 30 New row, Weeb,
Dubliu, Mrs. Waleh, wife o, Laurence Walsh,,

WAoea-January 1 ,at Stanhope street Con-
yent, Dublii, Katia, aged 12 years, eldesb
daughter of Patnok and Margaret WIah,

Irish g!rriages and Deathe
JME.A.BBRIED.

BEHAN-Braz - January 8, ai the péa'ri
ebureb, Kil loon, William M. Behn, E q.,
Piercedown, Kilclock, county Kildare, to
There-a .vary, 35ou;i.eat daugL ter of tht. lat
Michael IByrue. Copper Allel, Maycooth.

FrTz1sIoN--alfMMON»-Jacuary 7, by ipecial
licence, a Sr.. Patritk's Church Monkacown,
by the Very Rev. Abrahami Plunkett, P.P.,
oi Booterttoan, county Dublin, asisted by
the Rev. Francis Ranr, Charles, eldest son
of James C.Fatzimuon, Eeq, of 24 Ecles
aoreet, Dublin, to Lucy Aune, daughter of
Nicholas Hammond, Eq. , J P., of Belgrave
square, Morkatown, counry Dublin.

MAIrn-FaesLaR-Ja. 13, a the Church at
Ss. Mary and Peter, Rbtbmines, Dublin, by
te Very Rev. Canon M. a. Fricker. P.P..
c. maan, sotinerset pla», Swansea, to
Thereua M. (Tessie). el, ebe daughter of J.
Frengley, Tavist ock, Ranelagho ad.

MoCANN-8KuIMBiSE-Januaary 8, ab Sb.
Augnatine's Churcb, Ramegate, Egland by
the Rev. J Fenwick Skrimshire, asuiated by
the Rev. Donald Skrimshire, brother of the
bride. Joseph Philip McCann, Breaeotd, co.
Meatb, t eBeatrice Emnilie, second daughter
Af the late Rev. Fenwick Skrimhlite, M.A.,
Rector of St. Andrew's Hartford. Ergland.

M îaA y--W AFTEc- January 7, at St. Francia
Xavie's Chu<ch, Upper t1ardiner street,
Dublin. by the Very Rev. Father McWil-
liama, P.P., Castlew-llan, Daniel Janimes, san
of the late Dr. Murray. of Belfast, to Nellie,
daughter o the late Jo n Wrafter, of Derry
IHouse, Roenallis, Queen's Counuty.

QUIraN-'ARcY-anuary 8, at the Catbhdrl,
Marlborough etreet, Dublin, by the Very
Riev. C;îon Dibion, PP.., WickIow, r.seistîd
by the Rev. Father Kavanab, Tiom-as M.
Quineson of the Ilae John uîinn, LTneford,

Margrft. second daugnter o! Thomas
D'Arcy, Wicklow.

IDIE D.
EtyrtgE-Tan. 3, At hi. resid€nce, Inilatinge, co.

Kilkenny, after a brief illinaaïe, Edward
Butler.

B<Ns--uan. 9, at GreEn8eld iouse', KUoturk,
co. Cork. Anna M., widow o! the ltie M.

aiyuan, CE., and niece of Daniitl O'Connell,
agd I3 years. . I

Bîxi.cY-jan. 10 at Carrgrohnr, cnunfy
Cork, Mary Bradley, relicb of tLe late Daniel
lIraul y.

BEcNNiirT-At Uer resuidence. 15 Lowé r Drumcon-
rr-i rod, Dublinl, Mra Mary 1hnuretDo cd83year, reucbutof the liîte Jams Bennett,
fornarly of ')i iBrlton itre-et. -1

ii nit-Tac. 13 at lier re4idence, Uopr Sacl-
ville atret, lublin, Mary, only surviving
siuter cf Jbn Burko. VL,

E it-Jan. 14, ata hl reidence, Brockville
i'dden Ball, liichard Byrne, foin brusnchiti5,
aged 62 yeairs.

Biy N,;-A lier resid-ence, Carrirkmacropî,
C-th ine, %vio of the lato .ambue . Byrue,
aged 33 veora.

Coancov-Janii. 3', at ber ftCher'e residence, Cool-
roe, co. Wexf, rd, Elkn Conroy, alter a lo:g
and painfuil illnleHe.

CA in'uY-Ja. 9, ab hlu r residrnce, Hfuntstown,
Mulhulbuddarn, co. Dublin, Jane Caffrey, widow
of the laite io bleC:.ilr c-y.

Caîcyv--Jan. 13, Mis Jiilia Carey, for 20 years
e-mu-k to thiaetCantlite 'ather2, A Aîagier atreel,,
Dubl in. .

1'urt AN-- Jan. 2, at his residence, atllybianniF,
Mr. Matthew Doran, cg.d 19 yeurs.

t)oNoHoE-Januiary 7, atClontegal, county Car-
low, Mi ary, re-lict of the late James Donohoe,
age-d SS years.

DzrtcY-At her r'sidence, lfnrbrrtstcwn,
Alicia, relici (if the ite Peter Duffey, aged 6

DîiLtON-At lier daighter repidernce, 61 Had-
daigton road, li lin, Mrs. Hcior Dîlna, at
an advauced nge.

DoYLu-Jauiry 11, ab his pister's resideonce,
.James' laine, Lower Bngott trpef, Dublin,
alter a short iliries, Jm l l -, agil 32
year, late of Mr. B:ltonà's. hV, iiîoreland ut.,
Dublin.

DummL-Atiber dughter's residence. 6( Chiar-
lotte str-eet, Dublit, illen, reliet f the late
Stephen Dunne, Ui ld B wru, cunuty UDnblin,
at an raivantced Cge.

DALiY-.fanuary 12, atI2 Upper Clanbrapieil
strie',e Dublin, Emil, wifet f M-rtin Daly,

DALe--,Jnuary 12, in Duihlnlt Puatrick, secoid
soit of tlhe late John Daly, Culltrunîiimr, co,
Me: tb.

FhÇ Aa-Jnurarv 9, at hie resildence, Cati.l-
knuck, John Fegan, nged 40 vears.

FALLON,-At his residtne", 7 Nuerlh ou.
c(Se-rulaicé, i),blli, ut cclmi-gil>'ntnithea

Iumg.JuLjo, eldeet ctiofu u it î anuAJan
Fallon.
Artxtt-January 13, at hi, reiience. 12
Upp er Sihliens atreet, Duble, S\r. John
Farrel. leailier ijerchant. e d fiel yirs.

FinucUsOsN- January 13,at 3 Crouîi nite Par,
KJlgatown, the beloved wife ciRuheîrb Fer-
rison. Cerny Court Tudge.

Fi.Ni-January 13, s 21 Anno. , Cu:llena-
wood. Dublin. John, mon f Mcaîa.nu and the
late Thomas Fi.r.

1YNNJanuary 12, at her rder.ce. Eyre
aquiar- IGalway, ie be-Il-ved w'ifii of John
Fyun, Pouuting establisirrnent, i aninother of
Douminick Burke, ironmuengcr, W liam at,
G1-.hiiay.

ilUcKt-v-Jan 13, Thomas lickey, G Coik hill,
Dublin, need 65 years.

HAYEB;-January 12, ai Uer fatlier's reti-
dente, 18 Newgrove averne, Sandrnount,
Dublin, John Christoplier, sn of Mr. P. R.
Hayes.

KELLY-January 13, at 1 Darothy rend, Lucen-
der ill, London, Mr. T. P. Kelly, R N.,
iged 45 years, third sacn of the late Mr.

p.kelly, Atheny, couunty Galwaiy, Ire-

LAg ClAN- January 8, se Aughain house, Edge-
woarthstown, co. Lngfor d, lJ rancis Langanal
the 86ith year cf his age

Lypcîn-January 2, ait B.l.yglaan, Mallow,
Tbomats, the b. lOved ~:bubnd Of Ellen
Lyneni.

MuîuPHu-Jan 9i, at her- ridenuce, 241 Rr man
aureet, Carke, put geet daurgbter Ot Mu. Denis
Murph.

McIiuAe-.l '-9. ai si. Viresnt's hospital,
Dublie, Pub r NhCormack, G. Division,D.M.
ptolice, after a shrt illness.

MUouPny-Jaenu-ry <J, ahi Uer resid-ence, 8
Great Britain street, Dublin, Hasrre, i. ife cf
James Murphy, aged 71 yuars, atfar e long
jillness,

MURîHY-Janeury 14, il tUa Parochini houte,
Johanstown, co. Meath, Rev. Edward Murray,.
P-P.

McA ULEYr-January 12, at hia residenzce,Molin-
am, Ratoath, Joseppå Patrick, sixth sou of tUs
lats John McAuley, sged 24 yea.

McBlnenv-January 13. ai her residence. 14
Nov Markt, afmer a short illneis, Mua. Eili
McBlirney, relict at the late John McBirney,
formerly eh 19 Trinity plce, Dunbin.

rO'CrALauIIa-Januariy 12, s ber residence,
Lowrq Mmnntlrieasani avsntw Doii. in

8OtU year, Jane, uselct fDantal 'Callaghan,
E'g., af Kanturk, couaniy Cork.

O'NaL-Jannary 14, ai hia residence, 7 Mer-
rien place, Dublin, Lauarence 'Nill, agei

i


